
ARTIFACTSTeon acxa&x WANTEDWNTED if you
are going to sell old time objects
please contact the alaska state
museum first if you have old
time things that need special
care you can lend them to the
museum for safekeepingsafe keeping and
display ifit your things are in the
alaska state museum they I1stayua
in alaska contact jane wallen
director alaska state museum
pouch FM juneau alaska
99801 phone 5865861224121224aa9a
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curios & gogiftsgiftsifts
133 LACEY ST FAIRBANKS ALASKA 99701

complete line of alaskan gifts
nugget & jade jewelry baskets

yoyosyo yos masks mocassinsMocas sins

specializing IN IVORY

TE

freeree hamburgers to youth groups
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must oene accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

I11 mile richardson highway phone 42226642 2266

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANS SELL BUY GUNS CAMERAS TV

anything of value large selection of guns for sale
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track 8 track cassettes

NOTICE
NEW LOW PRICES

on
LUMBER & PLYWOOD

snowmobilessnowmobilerSNOW MOBILES
FURNITURE & TVS

COLUMBIA

transportation CO

c 0 henry D nein

61

for free sponsored
16 MM film short subjects

write dick norman
at

pictures inc
811 8thath ave anchorage
serving alaska since 1939

wffwfuwmfffff
for fast top quality

photo finishing

mailmailyourfilmsyourfilmsourfilms
to

GRIFFINSRIFFINS
552 2ndand avenue
fairbanks alaska
WE FEATURE

one day service on
black and white

kodak color processing
air speeded

for fastest service
30 day charge accounts

available here
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jutowjbtowhotv many3manyamany barrelsarerre4s0fpoffilofoil1l

did the american oil industryI1

take from thealaikaupeoalaskan peoplealeple
thisthig monthnwnth GT

f

NORB SKINNER
former state representative

paid ad by norbert H skinner 1201 mccartymcdarty st fairbanks alaska

s665a

ilketaketilkeT alaska
inin alaska
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issiftsasaCHRISTMASSTMAS CARDS
9 limited supply X

IDEALDEALI1 FOR FRIFRIENDSEN DS OUTSIOUTSIDEDE

1551.5555 PER PAK
0off 10 wenvelopeswlenvelopesEnvelopesWl postpaid

girl

A AUWVC

A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS

onechristmasONE CHRISTMAS TTHEMEHEME DESIGN ONLY
WRITE RNLRM kowchee PPO0O box 92y92 mcgrath alaska99627alaska 99627


